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W 00 our own work ntul Ri'aritntee tht Mme at
lowest price. Kttimatca uiteu on all kinds ot Cut
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' Til Street Pendleton, Oregon

Building

will

Com.

Made

to $375

Cranite

Near OK .IN Peiot
BRANCH BdOl' AT IIKrTNKK. 01! K.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors Is Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp Court House

f E. MOTSCHMAN

Teaches a thorough course

in voice culture, piano an 1

violin, for information en

quire at

t Empire Piano House.
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DESERT LAND LAW

CONTEST BETWEEN SPECU-

LATORS AND HOMEBUILDERS.

Law Is Abused In Many Ways by
Reason of Its Laxity Country Is
Fastly Passing Into the Hands of
the Land Companies.

Speaking ot the desert land act, iu
the rocent Irrigation congress, Wil-
liam K, Smythc, one of the most ver-
satile and Interesting talkers among
tlm giants there, said:

"In order to take up land under
this stntnte, you do not have to live
on it for a month, a week or an hour.
You swear that you havo actually
visited tho land, that you have made
arrangements to havo a portion of
it irrigated, then make your tiling at
the land office, pay $1.25 an acre, and
the title Is yours. Any man or wo-
man over 21 years ot ago, can tako
tip 300 acres In this way any man
or woman, which includes your hired
help, your sisters, cousins and aunts,
and any other convenient dummy
who may bo In the neighborhood. By
this means an Individual or corpora-
tion may take up thousands of acres
In a day. When the transaction Is
completed, tho land ls gone irrevoc-
ably from tho government and the
owner may put It to any use he
pleases.

"'But it must be irrigated,' some- -

one suggests. Yet, but thero is Irrl
gallon and Irrigation. Thero Is
kind which actually moistens tho so
so that It vlll respond to cultivation
There is another kind that costs lit
tie money or labor, yet serves to in
creawj the yield of wild grasses. And

I there Is still another which does to
swear by until you cet your rich nat
ural nasturcs safely through the

I doors of tho land office.
. "The naked truth Is that tho Amer

...... l.nln tlinICilll III UIJli: UIU ucufe ui v..w
heritage under the operations of ex
1st nc land laws. Senator rarls Gin
son, of Montana, whose home is at
Great Falls, declares that unless the
absorption of the public domain ny
sneeulators and cattle syndicates 1

sneedilv stooped, 'the very land
which It Is proposed to reclaim by
national Irrigation will all be taken.
Tresldeut Itoosovelt pleads for the
repeal of these lawB In his last mes
page to congress.

"The country must decide between
the man and the steer. Whatever
the decision, there Is no danger that
the beef supply will fall. We shall
raise many more and better cattlo
than ever before when irrlgablo parts
of the public domain are reclaimed
and settled. But If tho present land
laws remain much longer in full
torce and effect, thero is real dun.
ger that the supply of cheap homes
will fall.

"We simply cannot oat our cake
and have it, too. We cannot givo our
land to the cattle-syndicate- s and save
It for those who want to make homos
The time has come when we- must

. choose between theso two rival claim
ants for the people's land.'

Do You Enjoy What You Eat?
If yon don't, your food does not do

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure Is the remedy that ovnry one
should take when thero is any t...ng
wroiiK with the stomach. There is
no way to maintain tho hoalth and
strength of mind and body oxcept by
nourishment. There Is no way to
nourish exctpt through the stomach.
The stomach must ho Kept iieauny
ume and sweet or tho strength will
let down and disease will set up. No
annetite. loss of strength, nervous
nesB. headache, constipation, bad
breath, sour risings, rifting, indigos
lion, dvsnensla and all stomach troii'
bles aio quickly cured by the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by
Tallmon & Co.

EXPECTS GREAT RUSH.

J. O'Nell, of the O. R. &.. N, Passen
ger Department, Arfticlpates large
Number of Homeseekers.

Perhaps tho conditions voi m--

so favorable to a great rush ol tour
ists and homeseekers, to the west
as this fall and the O. It. & N. Is
preparing to handle the great hulk
of this travel

J. O'Nell, of tho passenger depart
ment of tho O. It. & N.. who recent
ly visited this city. Is enthusiastic
over the prospects, for a heavy traf
fic.

Crops are good in the east, and
nrices are fair and those of tho east
em people who expect to visit tho
coast In the near future, are sure to
select this occasion to do so. The
extraordinarily low rate from Chicago
and Sllssotiri rlvor points, over tho
Ilarrlman linos Is an Inducement to
travel, and the passenger department
Is nrenarlng for tlto rush.

Among the new purcnases 10 oo
made by tho O. II. & N In the near
future, are 15 now locomotives, anu
1 2.0.00 tons or new steel raus w oo
used In improving tho roadbed. The
excurslou rate over this road has
necessitated tho purchase of now
passenger equipment, within the past
two years, and this win be runner
enlarged upon, as fast as factories
ran turn tho cars and engines out.
The new dining car service which is
to go into effect, on trains no, g anu

No Dessert
More Attractive
Vhv use celoiine and

tpend hours soaking,
fcweeteniug, flavoring
Bud coloring when

Jg!1--U

Ml tirilflt.1- - ft

produces better results in two minutes?
Evcxy Hunt; in tho jnickuge. Himply add hot
wuterimdfcettocool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less

Try it y. In I'our Fruit Fla-

vors: Lemon. Orange, Struwberryi Basp.
berry. At grocers. 10c

R

L.

NEW ARRIVALS
ANOTHER lot of new style Box Coats for ladies has just come in

and we have the best values to be (omul in Pendleton.
All wool Kersey Co,Us, stoll fiont. wide capo. bla:k, all .izes, only Jo. 50.
Kersev Cloth Coats, new stylo, satin lined, 55 00.
Ribbed cheviot Box Coats, new Style, all sizes, black, $5.00.
Fine Kersey Box Coat, new cape, collar, stoll front, tan color, satin

lined, vety swell, $13 50 and ,'14.00.
Fine lot of Children's coats and cloaks, the nobbiest styles and lowest

prices to be found in town.
FURS OF ALL KINDS Tor CHILDREN, MISSES and LADIES.
Furboas, black, medium size, only 00c each.
Fur capes, fine quality fur, well lined, only ii 75.
Ladies' fur boas, new style, front 90c up to 00 each.
Our furs and coats must bo cen to fully appreciate the splendid values

and nobby styles we are showing

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
Calico, all colors, to yards to one person. 35c.
Muslin, Bleached, to yards to one person, 35c.
Outing flannel, 7c grade, 10 yards to one person, 50c.
Men's black shirts, double front, 50c value, special 45c.
Men's dark grey suits, good heavy goods, 5.y8.
Men's griy wool pants, worth ti.65, special, $1.45.
Misses percale and gingham dresses, all kinds 20 per cen. oil.
Boys' light weight underwear, to close out, toe garment.

THE F H I R
The Place for Bargain.

MEDICAL LAKE;
III

Medical Lake Ointment
instantly soothing

the cleanest' and gialcful remedies acute
exhausting pain to which such treatment can be applied. This Ointment possessing the wonderful curative
healing properties: of the famous fledlcal Lake Salts, is a preparation which Is more positive In its bene-

ficent action than any other made. For Cuts, Hums, Bruises, Hczema, Rough and IMmply Skin,
Sunburn, Ulcers, Mosquito and all Insect Hltes, ills peerless, simple, efficient alone it will do much,
hut when used together with Medical Lake Soap Salts, Ithccomes doubly effective. Children meet
with almost dally accidents hence, mothers would be wise if ihcy keep a box of Medical Lako
Ointment constantly on hand. Especially and healing if applied to the bruised or injured

after washing. 25c. a box, at your Druggist.

Medical Like Pinters a uonJrrful cure fpralnt, 5orcnri ol Client nnt Hack, an all StralneJ nj limited
rtutctes, lnvaluit'l tr Colds and Sore Throat. These Plaster art a hyi;enlc and scientific dinUnatM of h'jllnc and
strenphetilnc Eums. together with curative qualities of Lake Jalta. 2ic eacll.

nEDICAL LAKE SA1 TS flFQ. CO., Sole flfrs., New York and Spokane, Wnslt.

fi. on October 1. ,w:ll Hhorti'li tho time BRAVES ABROAD, A number of the SIwuhIhv stopped
hetwoi'ti Portland and .Huntington' - nwlillc in town ninl niiiile purclmfos
about an hour, by cut tint,' out the Umatilla Indians in Daker City on or various iirtlidos and mipplIeK Tho
stoim for meals, nnd will add nil t it ..., piKhln Trin Btpiaws did tho buying for the most
Kant appearance to the trains, which nnu,n nsnmo 1lrt f(). u (IoolV0K ,, thrm fronl
no other western road can boast. A dozen or moro Umatilla reserva-- fiistoni to look out not only for their

Tho O It & N has tho honor of """ '"dlaim with their BiprnwH, pii.i-jow- n needH ami nt'COHHltles. but that
ritnnliii- - Hie' mnsl r.li'.L-n- vi'Hlllilllf,l lOOS-- 8 Illlll (MlltailH passed tlirtlllKll Of ttlC litlCltH Will) IITO Onl.V OXpCCt ll

trniiiH in tlm w..t nn,i tlm riimibed tho city yesterday mornliiK on tholrio provide- kiiiiio when out 011 tho
between Portland and Huntington
Is reputed to bo tho best on the Pa
cific Coast. Tho two feet of rooK
ballast and tho steel,
wllh whlrli tho track has been d

mako it a pleasant and e

road to rldo over, and tho
scenic attractions are beyond

TO ENTERTAIN STOCKMEN.

Portland Will Raise $10,000 for Na

tional Livestock Convention.

The Chamber of Commerce of
Portland has already appointed a
committee, consisting of Charles E.
l.add. John F. O'Bliea, M. D. Wisdom,
GcorKO Taylor, C. J. Millls, IIUku MC'
Gulro and John C. Ainsworth to ar
raneo entertainment for tho mcetlnK
of tii National Livestock Associa
tlon. which will bo held that city
m January, 1904.

tor

(he flfJIcal

In

One of tho first autica of tho com'
raittcc will bo to raise a fund of 10,- -

000, with which to entertain tho vis-

itors. The Oregon delegation at the
Kansas City convention last winter,
promised to give' tho association a
toucli of high Ufa If It would come
to Oregon. It took tho Oregonlans
at their word, and now tho goods are
to bo delivered.

Owing to tho formation of the In- -

denendent Packing Company, th
coming meeting Is to bo tho roost
Important hoi1 5a jrars, and a large
representation Is expected from all
parts of tho country, Oregon stock
men aro expected to turn out en
masse.

Fruit Fair Walla Walla From 8ep- -

temuer 28th to O.ctobe, 4th, 1803.

For the above occasion the O. Jl. &

N. makes a rate of 1.90 for the
round trip, selling dates September
28th, 29th and 30th, October 1st and
2d 1903. with a limit of three days
except tickets sold on October 2d,

limit will bo October 4th, 1903. For
particulars, call on or address F. F,
Wamsley, agent O. if. ft t.

li the most unfailing, the most and lastingly bene-

ficial, most of for nil and
and

ami

soothing

now

way Home from HnaUo river, near
Old's Kerry, where (hey SMMired a
large (piantlty of salmon for wlntor
provender, says tho linker City Hum-oera-

'

Upwards of llfty of their horses
were heavily packed with Hsu, which
had been, dried.

5 .
r

annual expedition from the
tlon.
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Notice,
All persons Indebted tu II M.

Sloan, plenso call and settle theii
accounts. Blacksmith shop comer
Cottonwood and East Alta.

Blir They marrl'd for love, didn't they?
Me Yen.
8hi Ara they happy?
lie Yea; the JuJi;e srtvntid tbem a diyolce ytilcrdar,

i
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